What is a mobile food pantry?

Second Harvest teams up with local volunteers each month to distribute fresh and non-perishable food to people who are experiencing challenges with making ends meet. Days, times, & locations for each mobile are listed below. We distribute approximately 60 pounds of food per household. Bring bags and boxes if possible. No identification or proof of residency necessary.

Adams County
Adams: Adams-Friendship Middle School (420 North Main Street), 3rd Wednesday, 5:00 pm.

Columbia County
Portage: Veterans Memorial Field (Fairgrounds), intersection of Griffith St. and Superior St., 2nd Monday, 10:30 am
Pardeeville: St. Mary’s of the Most Holy Rosary Catholic Church, (318 S. Main St) 4th Monday, 3:30 pm

Crawford County
Gays Mills: Community Center (212 Main St), 4th Wednesday, 2pm

Dane County
Madison:
- Brittingham Apts. (755 Braxton Pl) 1st Wednesday, 2pm
- Ridgeway Church (3245 E. Washington Ave), 2nd Friday, 6pm
- Bridge Lake Point Wauna Neighborhood Center (1917 Lake Point Dr), 3rd Wednesday, 11:30 am

Marshall – Waterloo: Holy Trinity Church (605 Madison St), last Friday of month, 2pm

Sun Prairie: Emergency Food Pantry in Sunshine Place (18 Rickel Rd), 3rd Tuesday, 5 pm. No distribution in November.

Dodge County
Beaver Dam: Moraine Park Technical College, 700 Gould Street, 2nd Saturday of month, 8:30 am

Grant County
- Patch Grove: St John’s Catholic Church (231 N. Wyalusing St), 2nd Tuesday, 1:30 pm
- Platteville: VFW (110 E. Mineral St in Platteville), 3rd Friday, 9:30 am
- Boscobel: Immaculate Conception Catholic Church (405 E. Legrand St), 3rd Tuesday, 11:00 am

Green County
**Monroe**: St Vincent de Paul (501 1st Ave), 3rd Thursday, 3 pm

Iowa County
Highland: Sts. Anthony & Philip Church (726 Main St), last Monday of month, 4:30 pm

Jefferson County
Pt. Atkinson: St Joseph’s Catholic Church (1660 Endl Blvd), 2nd Thursday, 2pm
Palmyra: St Mary’s Catholic Church (919 W. Main St), 1st Thursday, 4 pm

Lafayette County
Darlington: Town Bank Community Room (15815 Hwy 81) Use lower entrance behind the bank. 1st Friday, 4 pm

Monroe County
Norwalk: Community Center (200 North St), last Tuesday of month, 11 am
Sparta: Hockey Rink (1121 E. Montgomery St.) 3rd Monday 3:30 pm
Tomah: Fairgrounds (1625 Butts Avenue), 1st Tuesday 4 pm

Richland County
Richland Center: Fellowship Hall (26700 Fellowship Ln), 3rd Thursday, 3:30 pm

Rock County
Janesville:
- St. John Vianney Catholic Church (1250 E. Racine St), 1st Monday, Registration: 11:30-12:30 pm, Food Distribution 12:30-2 pm
- First Lutheran Church (612 N Randall Ave), 2nd Thursday, 4:6 pm distribution

Beloit:
- Masonic Center #1 (229 W. Grand Ave), 2nd Wednesday, 10 am
- Masonic Center #2 (229 W. Grand Ave), 4th Tuesday, 10 am

Sauk County –
Reedsburg: 4th Thursday, 4:30pm
November - March, Reedsburg VFW (200 Veterans Dr)
April - October, Sacred Heart Catholic Church (624 Willow St)

Updated 6/2019, listing is subject to change, please visit secondharvestmadison.org or call 608-223-9121 for the most up to date information
### ¿Qué es una despensa móvil?

Second Harvest forma un equipo con voluntarios locales cada mes para distribuir comidas frescas y no perecederas a personas que tienen dificultades con facturas, etcétera. Los días, tiempos, y ubicaciones están más abajo. Nosotros distribuimos aproximadamente 60 libras de comida a cada casa familiar. Si es posible, traiga bolsas o cajas por favor. No es necesario evidencia de residencia o identificación.

---

**Condado Adams**

- Adams: Adams-Friendship Middle School (420 North Main Street), 3rd Miércoles, 5:00 pm.

**Condado Columbia**

- Portage: Veterans Memorial Field (Fairgrounds, ferias), intersection of Griffith St. and Superior St., 2nd Lunes, 10:30 am
- Pardeeville: St. Mary’s of the Most Holy Rosary Iglesia Católica (318 S. Main St) 4th Lunes, 3:30 pm

**Condado Crawford**

- Gays Mills: Community Center (212 Main St), 4th Miércoles, 2pm

**Condado Dane**

- Madison:
  - Brittingham Apts (755 Braxton Pl) 1st Miércoles, 2pm
  - Ridgeway Church (3245 E. Washington Ave), 2nd Viernes, 6:00 pm
  - Bridge Lake Point Waunona Neighborhood Center (1917 Lake Point Dr), 3rd Miércoles, 11:30 am

- Marshall – Waterloo: Holy Trinity Iglesia (605 Madison St), último Viernes del mes, 2pm

- Sun Prairie: Emergency Food Pantry in Sunshine Place (18 Rickel Rd), 3rd Martes, 5 pm. No hay distribución en Noviembre.

**Condado Dodge**

- Beaver Dam: Moraine Park Technical College, 700 Gould Street, 2nd Sábado, 8:30 am

**Condado Grant**

- Patch Grove: St. John’s Catholic Church (231 N. Wyalusing St), 2nd Martes, 1:30 pm
- Platteville: VFW (110 E. Mineral St in Platteville), 3rd Friday, 9:30 am
- Boscobel: Immaculate Conception Catholic Church (405 E. Legrand St), 3rd Martes, 11:00 am

**Condado Iowa**

- Highland: Sts. Anthony & Philip Church (726 Main St), último lunes de mes, 4:30 pm

**Condado Jefferson**

- Ft. Atkinson: St Joseph’s Catholic Church (1660 Endl Blvd), 2nd Jueves, 2 pm
- Palmyra: St Mary’s Catholic Church (919 W. Main St), 1st Jueves, 4 pm

**Condado Lafayette**

- Darlington: Town Bank Community Room (15815 Hwy 81)
- Use la entrada dientro el banco. 1st Viernes, 4:00 pm

**Condado Monroe**

- Norwalk: Community Center (200 North St) último Martes del mes, 11 am
- Sparta: Hockey Rink (1121 E. Montgomery St.) 3rd Lunes 3:30 pm
- Tomah: Fairgrounds (1625 Butts Avenue), 1st Martes 4 pm

**Condado Richland**

- Richland Center: Fellowship Hall (26700 Fellowship Ln), 3rd Jueves, 3:30 pm

**Condado Rock**

- Janesville:
  - St. John Vianney Catholic Church (1250 E. Racine St), 1st Lunes, Registro: 11:30-12:30 pm, Food Distribution 12:30-2 pm
  - First Lutheran Church (612 N Randall Ave), 2nd Jueves, 4-6 pm distribution

- Beloit:
  - Masonic Center #1 (229 W. Grand Ave), 2nd Miér. 10 am
  - Masonic Center #2 (229 W. Grand Ave), 4th Martes, 10 am

**Condado Sauk**

- Reedsburg: 4th Jueves, 4:30pm

Updated 6/2019, listing is subject to change, please visit secondharvestmadison.org or call 608-223-9121 for the most up to date information